siomlly trained in Individual P~l
ogy,
must help even- at the risk of

being called sectarian.
He must organize around him those who are eager
to learn.
Classes serve the purposaof getting acquainted with our rnethods.

From these classes and our professional contacts, each one of us may gather
a group of people interested in a more
profound study of Individual Tsychology.
Each one of us, either alone or
together with local co-workers, should
organize a group which convenes regularly"once a week, or at least once a
month.
If lec~rera and instructors
arc not available in sufficient ~
bers, the group can read books and
papers by Adler and other Individual
Psychologists. Reading books together
and discussing them is of distinct

value. It is often amazing how little
we got out of a book if wo road it
alone.
:But an idea cOYlveyod to us
orally, especially in a discussion,
rtk.~kos

a more profound impress ion.
It
forces our minds to follow tho idoa of
others, nnd does not permit us to excludo 'Wbnt is nO¥l, strange, or inc.onvGnicnt.

Such

D.,

study and discussion

group will train persons
and to lead discussions.

to

locture

into educational pr~ctlce, this group
responds immedL~toly when confrontod
with Individ~~l Psychology.
Soci~l
workersD.. nd 0,11 thoso dealing with hu-

beings, professionally, are ~lso~
interosted in our methods, which offor
psychologic~l insight through
corrGct
interpreta.tion of h1.lJlnn n,ctions. Lt1ymen haVG n dofinite pl~co in general
study groups, ~s tho pursuit of hk~ppi~
~~n

Tless requires
knovrlcdgc.

8"dequn,to

psychological

These suggestions do not dcm~nd more
thnn overy one of 'us fecls he should
do. The work which wo put ~n will ro-'
floet upon oursol Yes.
We all nood
st~imulation and " encouragement
to go
on with our work.
It is difficult to
work alone.
We must orgn,nizo· to give
everyone of our workers practical
. and mor~l support, without vmich ho
vlould

be

UtlL"\ bIG

to

pursuo

his own

and
undorstanding.
Reports
~bout such group activities cnn-be extromely helpful to all of us.
All
the details of how the group startod,
tho obstacles it found, and the prpgress it ~1kos are stimul~ting ~nd pncourn,girg.
idons

Tho typo of o,dul t education whieh
Individ~l
Psychology arose from
modic~l, psychiatric treatment, physi~
cians and psychi~trists should be the

As

first onos to be contacto·d a,nd invitod
to discussions ~nd lectures.
But the
groups most ready and most vitrtlly interosted in our work nrc teachers and
oducntors.
(Paronts bolong in this
group more by thoir function th~n by
thoir prop~r~tion.) Sinco cur ideas
lend themselves to easy tralujlr\tion

In-

divid~~l

Psychology c~n provide is of
extrome value not only to the individUD"ls vv:ho como

influenco.
living.

VIi thin

tho ·roach of

but to our

whole

Undorstanding

one

its

modo of
o,notllor,

uniting antagonistic interests into
mutual oooperation, devoloping courage
~nd social intorost--~ll ~rc ossential
for the solution of tho problom which
we ~llf as individ~~ls. as a nntion,
and [1S l!k'l,nkind, face toCL..'1Y.

rerso~~Activities

Several members of the Chicago group
gave classes outs.ide of the Association.

Eleanor Redwin

Dr. Nita Arnold held a seminar at the
Chicago State Hospital for the staff.
discussing case histories in the light
of Adlerian psychology.

groups for mothers interested in child
guidance.
Three of these groups met
once a week and three every second
week throughout the year,each oonsistillg of frorn ten to twelve members.

sections

-40-

of

conducted
Chicago

six

in

various

discussio,n

